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Abstract 
In recent years, with the rapid development of marine economy, marine 
construction projects growing, and the number of ships at sea are traveling more 
frequently. The operation process of marine engineering projects incorporates 
underwater blasting, piling, drilling, dredging and other operations, which would 
produce a variety of strong underwater noise. 
The dolphin has advanced bio-sonar system to detect underwater environment 
through echolocation signals, and identify the shape and material of underwater 
targets. In addition, dolphins communicate with each other through acoustic signals. 
However, the underwater noise from marine engineering operations would interfere 
the dolphin's auditory system, affect their feeding, communication and other activities, 
or even damage their internal organs and causing direct death of dolphins. 
Chinese white dolphins, also known as the Indo-Pacific humpback dolphin, 
mainly live in the southeast coast of China and Australian coastal waters. Chinese 
White Dolphin is the only national first protection wild animal among all the marine 
cetacean in China. In 1997, the Fujian provincial government approved the 
establishment of the Xiamen Chinese White Dolphin provincial nature reserve. In 
2000, it was upgraded to a National Nature Reserve. Due to the limited distribution of 
the Chinese White Dolphins, research data for Chinese White Dolphin at home and 
abroad is very scarce. Research team from Xiamen and Hong Kong has recorded and 
analyzed the acoustic signal of Chinese white dolphins. For abroad, only Singapore 
and Australian research team has studied the acoustic signals of Chinese White 
Dolphin. 
In order to protect Chinese white dolphins from marine engineering noise, it is 
necessary to monitor the typical underwater noises from marine engineering activities, 
study the propagation of noises in underwater environment, and combine these 
information with the characteristics of dolphin auditory system to study the effect of 
marine engineering noise on dolphin behavior.  
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法进行了总结。表 1-1 为水下工程噪声对海豚影响的主要分类。 
表 1-1  水下工程噪声对海豚的影响 
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1.2.1 水下噪声研究进展 
1、水下工程噪声 
   水下工程中较为典型的水下噪声为水下打桩、水下钻孔、水下爆破、船舶运
输等所产生的高噪声对海豚及中华白海豚的影响。 
（1）. 水下打桩 
2000 年，Susanna B. Blackwell 等在 Northstar Island (Prudhoe Bay, Alaska)对
冲击打桩所产生的水下噪声进行了监测[1]。冲击打桩机型号为 Delmag D62-22，
桩锤重量为 12.9 吨，桩机冲击能量为 224 kJ。实验结果显示桩直径为 510 mm 的
冲击打桩噪声在距离 63m 处的峰值声压级为 157 dB，平均声压级为 151 dB。2004
年，Susanna B. Blackwell 等在 Port MacKenzie (Cook Inlet, Alaska)对冲击打桩和
振动打桩所产生的水下噪声进行了监测。冲击打桩机型号为 Delmag D62-22，桩
锤重量为 13.5 吨，桩机冲击能量为 223 kJ。振动打桩机型号为 APE model 400B。
实验设备包括 ITC models 1032 球形水听器、增益可调前置放大器以及 Sony 
PC208Ax DAT 数据记录仪。实验结果显示桩直径为 910 mm 的冲击打桩噪声在
距离 62m 深度 10m 处的平均声压级为 189 dB，噪声能量主要分布在 100-2000 Hz
频率范围内。直径为 910 mm 的振动打桩噪声在距离 56m 深度 10m 处的平均声
压级为 164 dB，噪声能量主要分布在 400-2500 Hz 频率范围内。Nedwell 等在 Red 
Funnel’s terminal, Town Quay, Southampton 对冲击打桩和振动打桩所产生的水下
噪声进行了监测[4]。实验结果显示桩直径为 508 mm 的冲击打桩噪声的平均声源
级约为 189 dB，桩直径为 914 mm 的冲击打桩噪声的平均声源级约为 201 dB。
表 1-2 为水下打桩噪声记录比较。 
表 1-2  水下冲击打桩噪声记录比较 
Table 1-2 Underwater Impact Pile Driving Noise 
桩机型号 记录地点 桩直径 监测距离 声源级 SL 
Delmag D62-22 Prudhoe Bay, Alaska 510 mm 63 m 172 dB 
Delmag D62-22 Cook Inlet, Alaska 910 mm 62 m 222 dB 
BSP 357/9 Town Quay, Southampton 508 mm 96.3 m 189 dB 
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（2）. 水下钻孔 
水下钻孔主要应用于海上石油开发项目。1981 至 1984 年，Greene 等在阿拉
斯加北部 Beaufort 海域对浅海水下工程噪声进行了监测[5]。记录的噪声类型包括
水下钻孔噪声、钻孔船噪声以及疏浚船噪声。实验结果显示在距离 220m 处，频
率范围为 20 Hz至 1000 Hz的水下钻孔噪声的声压级为 130 dB。Hall等在Carnden 
Bay, Beaufort Sea 对水下钻孔所产生的水下噪声进行了监测[6]。实验设备包括
Brüel & Kjær 8103 水听器、信号放大器、Nagra model IV-SJ 数据记录仪和 TEAC 
RD101T DAT 数据记录仪等。实验结果显示在距离 1370m 处，频率范围为 20 
Hz~20 kHz 的水下钻孔噪声的声压级为 89.7 dB，频率范围为 0.2~20 Hz 的水下钻
孔噪声的声压级为 111.9 dB。实验结果显示水下钻孔噪声的能量主要分布在 20 
Hz 以下频率范围内。 
2000 年，Nedwell 等在 Shetland 西北海域对水下钻孔噪声的声学特性进行研
究[7]。实验结果显示当钻孔设备工作时，10 Hz 以下频率范围的声压级基本保持
不变，20Hz 至 500Hz 频率范围的声压级增大约 10 至 20 dB，其中 130, 200, 350
以及 600 Hz 处有明显的单频噪声。 
2001 年，Susanna B. Blackwell 等在 Northstar Island, Beaufort Sea 对水下钻孔
所产生的水下噪声进行了监测[8]。实验设备包括 ITC 6050C 水听器、GeoSpace 20
地音探测器以及 SONY PC208Ax DAT 数据记录仪等。实验结果显示在距离
1000m 处，频率范围为 10 Hz 至 10000 Hz 的水下钻孔噪声的声压级最高可达 124 
dB，通过数据拟合得到钻孔噪声的声源级为 156 dB。表 1-3 为水下钻孔噪声记
录比较。 
表 1-3 水下钻孔噪声记录比较 
Table 1-3 Underwater Drilling Noise 
 记录地点 监测距离 频率范围 声压级 
Charles Beaufort Sea 220 m 20-1000 Hz 130 dB 
Hall Carnden Bay 1370 m 20 Hz-20 kHz 112 dB 
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